
Femboy Fantasia

“My back is so sore, would do me a favor and rub it?”

Deep in the forest, it was pretty much a certainty anyone who wasn’t an Elezen or a Viera would
end up completely lost. Being a half-Elezen, Lilah was lucky enough to end up only half-lost.

“Oooh~! Your hands are so talented, I could stay here all day,” a woman moaned.

Lilah had been following the sounds of a group talking for the last few minutes. The excited
laughing and occasional teasing cries were easy to locate in the otherwise quiet forest. When
lost, might as well ask for directions! The Viera had a good reputation of being at least nice
enough to help lost people out of the forest, so they should definitely be willing to help Lilah!

As Lilah heard the women chatting from just the other side of a few trees, she stepped through
the foliage with all her usual excitement. “Hello! I’m Lilah and I was hoping… uhm… o-oh! Oh!
I’m so sorry!” Lilah clapped her hands over her eyes and spun around, face a little red.

The Viera -- all four of them -- burst into laughter. Sharing the small, natural spring as a place to
bathe, each of them was quite used to intimacy with each other and especially as a group.
Lilah’s reaction was just too cute to ignore!

“Why don’t you turn around,” one of the women said. “You can come join us.”

“Mm…” Lilah, still turned the other direction, considered the idea. She was a little sweaty from
running through the forest all day. And who in their right mind would be able to turn down four
Viera cuties! “Okay!” she said as she immediately started stripping down.

This only encouraged more laughter from the group of Viera. “I like you girl, you’re fast to make
a decision,” one said.

Lilah finally turned around and got a good look at the Viera even as she practically strutted to
the pool. One had black hair and brown skin, another blonde hair and pale skin, one with red
hair and some serious tanlines, and one with white hair. “So, what are your names?” Lilah asked
as she sank into the pool and was immediately surrounded by the Viera.

“I’m Fras,” the black haired woman said. “That’s Zona with the white hair, Rem with the red, and
Llen with the blonde hair.”

“Hello,” Llen was first to speak up and pressed close to Lilah, leaning forward to whisper into her
ear. “I’m so glad you joined us today.”

“Uhm… yeah! Sure! No problem!” Lilah chirped, face slowly turning red again.



“Oh, don’t be a tease, Llen!” Zona said as she wrapped her arms around Lilah and squished the
back of Lilah’s head against her breasts. “Look at her! She’s so cute and innocent!”

“She really is,” Rem said as she sat back and watched. “Absolutely precious.”

“Uhm, did I come at a weird time?” Lilah squeaked.

“Oh no, not at all!” Fras said. The raven haired Viera turned away from the group and left the
spring to start messing with some clothes nearby. “You’ve come at the perfect time.”

“Really?” Lilah tried to peel herself away from Zona, but the white-haired Viera was holding on
tight! “Uhm, I can’t really get clean if you’re…” Lilah tried to think of an excuse. It was pretty
clear these women were up to something.

“Awwh, don’t worry about that!” Llen giggled as she pressed into Lilah from the front. “Don’t
worry about any little thing,” she purred as she lifted Lilah’s chin and kissed her, pushing her
tongue past Lilah’s lips.

Lilah tried to protest, though quite weakly. And even weaker once Zona started nibbling on one
of her ears. Trapped between the two Viera, Lilah felt like their helpless little plaything! She
probably should have minded, but… well. They were really attractive, and Lilah didn’t have any
hangups about group sex.

“Is it time?” Rem asked from the side.

“Mhmm. I have it right here,” Fras replied.

Llen finally broke the kiss and smiled down at Lilah. “Oh, you’re going to be so cute.”

“Wha?” Lilah squeaked. She was still firmly being held in place by Zona. The little ear nibbles
distracted her from what was going on just out of her sight. She squirmed against Zona,
completely unaware until it was too late.

Llen quickly drank something before she grabbed Lilah’s chin again. Lilah found her lips
captured and a liquid slowly pouring into her mouth and down her throat. Immediately, her vision
spun. Her body felt warm. She could feel a strange warmth at the base of her ears.

“She drank it!” Rem cheered. “She actually drank it.”

“Drank what?” Lilah asked even as the world around her started to spin. “I don’t… feel right,”
she murmured. The only thing holding her up was Zona’s hug and the nice pillowy breasts Lilah
got to rest her head on.



“Watch closely,” Fras said. Llen stepped away, and three of the Viera sat in the springs watching
Lilah eagerly.

“Look at her abs,” Rem commented. “She’s got quite a honed body. It’s almost a shame.”

Lilah’s eyes widened. What exactly was going to happen to her? She felt so weak and
powerless, but strangely horny. She could feel her nipples hardening. She couldn’t resist
rubbing her thighs together for just a moment. And then her ears. They exploded with pleasure,
causing Lilah to let out a little moan.

But weirder yet, it felt like her ears were moving upward. Lilah went cross-eyed trying to see
what was going on as her ears slowly moved to the top of her head and started growing upward.
Short green fur crawled up the elongating ears, and before Lilah knew it, she was sporting a pair
of bunny ears.

One fell in front of her face, and all Lilah could do was let out an almost satisfied little whimper.
Bunny ears. She had bunny ears?

No. Viera ears. That liquid they made her drink! It was a Fantasia -- a legendary potion that
could reshape someone’s body. They were turning her into a Viera!

As Lilah tried to compose herself, she suddenly felt a strange pressure on her breasts along
with a warmth. “Wait, it’s not done…?” Lilah asked the watching Viera.

“Oh no. It’s just starting,” Fras answered.

Another burst of pleasure shot through Lilah’s body, this time focusing on her chest. The
pressure increased, and Lilah could feel her body changing, her breasts shrinking. Down, down,
down they dwindled, becoming smaller and smaller until Lilah was completely flat chested.

The very confused former half-elezen found herself panting and gasping from the change. “My
breasts! I liked those!”

“I did too, but this will be better,” Llen giggled.

Another shot of pleasure, and Lilah flopped against Zona, completely unable to stand. She
could feel it in her insides. She could feel her body changing again. Her pussy felt like it was
descending. It was warm and it felt like orgasm after orgasm crashed against her as she slowly
started growing a cock.

“Cute!” Llen squealed as she stepped forward and placed a hand under Lilah’s new dick. “Not
very big, though. Definitely more for decoration, hm?”



A pang of embarrassment flashed across Lilah’s face. “Hey!” She didn’t know why she was
getting defensive, but as she looked down, she pouted. “Oh.” It really was pretty small. “Wait!”
Lilah huffed. “Did you turn me into a boy?”

“A certain type of boy. Your transformation isn’t done quite yet,” Fras said as she stood up along
with Rem. An almost hungry look passed between the two as they sized Lilah up.

“It’s not done!?” Lilah squeaked. “A...aah…” She fell forward, once again only being saved by
Zona’s hug. A sudden weakness took over Lilah’s body, along with that familiar warmth. This
time in her hips and rump. Lilah watched as her toned abs slowly faded into a flat and cute
tummy. She saw her hips widening and could feel her ass getting bigger and tightening.

Finally, Zona let Lilah go, only helping her enough to stand on her own.

Lilah stood among the Viera and had to look up even more. She hadn’t noticed, but she’d
shrank. “Uhm…” Lilah looked between each of the Viera’s faces. Each of the four had a hungry
look in her eyes.

Fras was the first to move. She grabbed Lilah around the waist and picked her up, carrying her
out of the springs before letting her flop down on a soft patch of grass. Immediately, Fras pinned
Lilah down with one leg. “Now don’t you move,” she grinned.

Lilah was too petrified to move! She just stayed still as Fras lowered herself onto Lilah, rubbing
her slit against Lilah’s diminutive dick. “A-aah…!” Lilah squealed. Fras ignored the squealing
and started using Lilah as a toy.

The poor, newly minted Viera was at a loss for words as she found herself being milked. Only
little squeaks and pathetic sounds were all she could manage. Fras really didn’t care much for
Lilah’s pleasure, though. The Viera threw her head back as she rode Lilah. “Mmm! Yes!” she
cried out to the forest.

Lilah could only imagine some adventurers walking by and seeing her.

The extra little bit of exhibitionism was enough for Lilah. She felt her stomach tighten as she
shot ropes of cum into Fras before collapsing backward in exhaustion, new ears flat against the
ground.

“Is that it?” Fras said, clearly disappointed. “That’s not nearly good enough.”

Lilah looked up in time to see a curvy ass blotting out the sun. Down Fras went, spreading
Lilah’s mess over the poor new Viera’s face. But Lilah knew what to do and started licking and
slurping to Fras satisfaction. Even if she was licking up her own cum.

At least it was hers.



“Awh, you tired her out. What am I going to do with her?” Rem asked as she looked over Fras
using Lilah as a throne.

“She’s pretty good with her--oooh--her tongue. Maybe you can just enjoy her after me,” Fras
laughed.

Lilah was struggling to get air, but she knew she just had to keep going. Keep licking like a good
girl. Err. Good boy? She was really quite confused by this whole thing!

“I get dibs on her tonight then,” Rem said.

“Aaa-aahn, you can ha-aave her~!” Fras said as she came right over Lilah’s face, further
soaking the girl’s face in more of a mess.

Fras slowly got up and turned around to inspect Lilah.

There on the ground, on some soft tufts of grass lay probably the most feminine boy in all of
Hydaelyn. Large hips for grabbing, a nice tight ass, a petite chest, and a girly face with two cute,
green bunny ears.

The Viera couldn’t help but laugh and admire their work as Lilah laid there panting in
exhaustion. When Lilah finally thought they were done, Rem lived up to her word and grabbed
Lilah, lifting her up into a bridal carry.

“You’ve only just started being our toy,” Rem assured her.


